MINUTES OF A MEETING OF PETTISTREE PARISH COUNCIL
HELD ON 7th FEBRUARY 2012 IN THE PARISH ROOM AT 7.30 PM
Councillors present: Mr J Hallett (Chair), Mrs M Stollery (Vice Chair), Mrs E Boardley,
Mrs M Chilvers, Dr Peter Hayward, Mr Terry Rowles.
In attendance: Mr C Mann – Parish Clerk
Geoff Armstrong – dpp ltd
Lynsey Rigg – dpp ltd

1.0

Public Forum
1.1
The meeting opened in Public Forum and the Chair welcomed those present who
had struggled through the severe wintry conditions. A welcome was extended to
Geoff Armstrong and Lynsey Rigg from dpp Ltd who were representing Hopkins
Homes who wish to build up to 95 dwellings on land at Featherbroom Gardens
which is a Greenfield area between Wickham Market and Pettistree. They had
requested the opportunity to make a presentation to Pettistree Parish Council on the
initial plans. Basic site plans were shown to those present which also highlighted
three other smaller areas which had been designated for development in Wickham
Market. It was stated that no formal planning application had yet been made but
they had had informal talks with the Wickham Market Planning Committee and to
those people whose properties abut the site. They would take the views expressed
back in order to finalise plans in April with a planning application possibly in June.
Featherbroom Gardens had been added to the SLAR in 2010 as a site for
development in Wickham Market although this did not appear to have been
communicated or discussed in the community. The boundary of the site is also the
Pettistree boundary, thereby leaving no buffer between the two Parishes. A mix of
homes was proposed on the 3 hectare site including starter homes although no final
decision on the split was yet known. The boundary would be landscaped but on the
Pettistree side and the Councillors rejected this idea. The plan contained a
reduction in the speed limit from 40 mph to 30 mph on the access road of which
only one was envisaged with no shops or facilities planned. The Councillors pointed
out the possible flood problem on Chapel Lane and the developers said plans were
in place for drainage to deal with this issue. They were planning to talk with the
homeowners again in a month’s time and asked if they could update the Parish
Council at the next meeting on 15th May 2012. The Council was happy to talk
provided this was not taken as support for the plans. The Council was resistant to
this development as it had no wish to lose the free land between the two parishes.
The Chair thanked them for their attendance and asked that the Council be kept
updated on the proposal.
1.2

The Police report had been circulated a few days earlier. There were only two
reported crimes in Pettistree in the last 4 months but considerably more in the
surrounding Parishes with the theft of heating oil and wheelie bins worthy of note.
The Community Panel had met in November 2011 and, surprisingly, a priority of
speeding and parking enforcement were set by the general public.

1.3

The reports from Cllr Bond for December 2011 and January/February 2012 had been
circulated previously and the issues in the reports fully discussed. It was unfortunate
that the weather had beaten back Cllr Bonds attendance as his views on the
planning and out of hour’s health care provision would have been welcomed.

1.4

Concern had been expressed by Pettistree Councillors and local residents of the
diminution of out of hours care in the Wickham Market area and Pettistree Parish
Council offered full support to the excellent letter on this issue by Cllr Bond which
raised the serious questions requiring answers.
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Closure of Public Forum and commencement of Parish Council Meeting
A member of the public arrived for the presentation at 8 p.m. He was told it had finished,
was thanked for his concern and he left the meeting.
2.0 Apologies - Police representative, Councillors Bidwell, Bond and Watts.

3.0

Declaration of Interests - There was none recorded.

4.0

Minutes:
4.1
Parish Council Meeting – 15th November 2011 were signed as a true record.

5.0

Matters Arising from the previous meetings:
5.1
There were no highways matters raised.
5.2
The highways department had confirmed it was responsible for the dead Elm tree in
Pettistree. It confirmed it was safe at present and had been added to the list
requiring removal.
5.3
The Pettistree People publication had not won a prize in the Newsletter of the year
competition but the judges commented favourably on having good varied content, a
contact list and excellent photographs. It also said a diary page would be useful and
it had limited youth appeal. The Council continued to support the editors in this
worthwhile and well received publication
5.4
Despite early communication issues the Grit bins are now all sited and apart from
the one by The Green they have been filled and Steve Hind is to be added to the list
of those authorised to use them. Thanks to Steve Boardley and Terry Rowles for
their assistance. The Clerk had sent a letter to Cllr Bond in order to reclaim the cost
from his locality budget.

6.0

Pettistree Jubilee 2012:
6.1 The Council discussed the ongoing plans of the Pettistree Jubilee 2012 organising
group to celebrate the Jubilee and noted the coin design had been agreed with a
plan to purchase 180 of them. Some would be sold at a profit to residents with all
children of the Parish receiving one as a gift. The Council proposed and it was
agreed to fund the purchase of these from the budget set aside for this purpose.
The cost would be £335.26. It was planned that Pettistree would join the rest of the
Country in lighting a beacon; this would be on the Mount at 10 p.m. The official day
for this is Monday 4th June 2012. Mary Chilvers would talk to the local PCSO and
the Highways department regarding road closures (Stump Street and The Green).
Other elements of the plan were progressing well. Pettistree Parochial Church
Council liked the idea of replacing the Yew trees with 12 fruit trees. Woods
nurseries had indicated a willingness to be involved in the celebrations. Jeff Hallett,
as a member of the organising group, would contact other businesses.

7.0

Website Maintenance:
7.1
The excellent work undertaken by Chris Garner to continually update the Pettistree
website gratis was discussed and it was proposed, seconded and agreed
unanimously to pay an honorarium of £50 to him.

8.0

Planning Matters:
8.1
None had been received.
8.2
No planning decisions had been received.
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9.0

Finance:
9.1
It was agreed to pay the following Invoices:
Clive Mann - Clerks Expenses to 31/01/2012 £141.00
Sharward Services - Pettistree People
£120.00
Glasdon UK Ltd - 2 Grit bins
£429.86
9.2
The Clerk confirmed that the Precept documentation had been completed and
returned, with the figure remaining at £2,200 for a further year.

10.0

Correspondence:
10.1
Postal correspondence:Suffolk Coastal District Council - Pre submission Core Strategy documents
Glasdon UK Ltd - product brochure
Suffolk County Council - Warm Homes Healthy People Fund, New Heritage
Organisation Public Consultation document, winter newsletter
Suffolk Acre - Oil buying group
Clerks & Councils Direct - Publications
SCDC - 2012/2013 Precept documentation
East of England Ambulance Service - Thank you for Donation
10.2

Email correspondence:M. Bond - District and County Councillor's reports for December 2011, January
and February 2012,
SCDC - Precept increase information, Road name query
SCC - Consultation on management of car parks, Planning policy meeting,
Publication of Pre-submission Core Strategy and Development Management Policies,
Infolink details update, Electoral register update, Queens Diamond Jubilee
SALC - Suffolk Hedgerow Survey, Tree Warden update, Parish Clerk vacancy
(Parham) Amended legal topic LTN79, Suffolk shines, LAIS1334 Flags, Missiles thrown off
bridges, Appeal for planning champions in Suffolk, Broadband residential survey, E-bulletin
Jan12, Smarter working courses, Repeal of Local Government Discretionary Payments,
Buckingham Palace Garden Party nominations, Forthcoming courses, Retirement
payments, New Legal Guidance on Discretionary Payments, LAIS1333 Localism Act, Elgin,
SCC Heritage Consultation, Localism Act, Councillors Newsletter, Managing Property
Properly Seminar, Suffolk Coastal Area Meeting report
Suffolk ACRE - New Oil buying group launch, Rural Services Survey, Help us
help you maintain Rural Services, Oil buying scheme
David Chenerey - 2 x Dead Elm tree, Pettistree grit bins
Geoff Armstrong - Presentation to Pettistree Councillors on behalf of Hopkins
Homes
Anne Marie Dean - Government response to Leiston PC proposal
Chris Edwards - Insurance consultant
Cath Caudwell - Wickham Market out of hour’s health service, Thanks for
Donation
SAVO - Training course on "Writing a good funding application"
Leanne Cooper - Local Government Efficiency Event
Keith Moore - Property Advice Consultant
Joan Peck - Wickham Market planning website, Road name Query, EADT article
on Pettistree name
Suffolk Coast & Heaths - Winter 2011 newsletter
Vic Gilmore - Request for meeting dates
Steve Shaw - Re Leiston PC proposal
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The postal communications were discussed. This included the thank you letter for the
donation to the Ufford First Responder. The ever larger list of e-mails was discussed with several
of the topics included in the minutes above. A thank you for the donation e-mail was received from
Pettistree Heritage. The Loudham Lane road query was a difficult one to answer but the Chair had
responded with as much information as was available.

11.0

Matters to be brought to the attention of the Council:
11.1 The Chair had written to the Wickham Market Council Chair regarding the lack of
consultation on the Olympic Torch planning. The response was that the plan was
very much out of their hands. 800 children were to be bussed into Wickham Market
to watch the torch procession.
11.2 Peter Hayward had represented the Council on the presentation of the Pre
Submission Core Strategy document but had not been impressed. The meeting had
commenced with over 30 attendees but by the end this had dwindled considerably.
Comments on this very large and complex report were required back by the 7th
March.
11.3 As requested by the Chair the Clerk had ordered 7 copies of the neighbourhood
planning leaflet which it was hoped would provide some useful information.
11.4 It was reported that a lack of hedge cutting was a concern with the spring growth
soon to be upon us. It was proposed to look at alternatives for the next year.

12.0

Dates for future meetings:
15th May 2012
15th May 2012
22nd May 2012
17th July 2012

Parish Council AGM in the Village Hall
Parish Council Meeting in the Village Hall
(Apologies from Cllr Boardley)
Annual Parish Meeting in the Village Hall
Parish Council Meeting in the Parish Room

7.30 pm
7.45 pm

Signed: ………………………………………. Dated: ………………………..
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8.00 pm
7.30 pm

